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NEW LOOKS AT OLD
FAVOURITES
Once agai n I am happy to be able
to write in this iss ue about a further
crop of books which deal with
stories and pictures that waJmed and
influenced so man y of us in
childho od day s. These are reviewed
by me this month and I hope that
many C.D . readers will share my
enjoyment of CICELY MARY
BARKER
AND
HER ART ,
VISITORS FOR THE CHALET
SCHOOL
and
THE
SILENT
THREE COMP ANION (see pages
24-27).
It is especially appropriate for me to be browsing through Helen
McCleHand's Chal et School story in a week when I am preparing to take off
for a trip with my hu sband to the Bernese Oberland. Elinor Brent-Dyer's long runnfog Chalet School series began with an Austrian setting but ended (after
the school's flight from the Nazi s, first to the Channel Islands and then to
Britain ) with a new base in the Oberland. The potent charms of mountainous
terrains were thus restored to the series, and on all my visits to the Bernese
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Oberland (somew here around 35 in
all!) T hear ec hoes and see glimpses .,1......t\
..... ·
.••• ,,
..1 ·"" ~., ,...-.,. •.,.. ,
of that very international gro up of
\ .......--< :...,·::.'···-,,..7 ~·-l ,,....
fic tional sc hoo lgirls who, in lheir
flame and brown uniform s. so
co lourfully caught the imaginations
of rea l-life girl s in the 1920s and
'30s. and stiJI attrac t new young
reader s in the 1990s through
Armada's paper -bac k reprint s.
lt all goes to prove that a good
a treasure for
story remains
children (and adult ) who were born long after its original pu blication. It is
good to , ee that. despite insistent pressures from 'politically correc t' act ivists .
book · which offer decency, co mmon-se nse and other traditi ona l va lues rema in
resilient.
HAPPY HOUD A Y READING!
MARY CADOGAN

******************************************

The Market Place
Ann Mackie-Hunter and Clarissa Cridland
4 Rock Terra ce. Coleford, Ba1h. Somer . ct BA3 5NF. UK
Tel : 01373 812705 r:ax: Ol373 813517
A new ca tulogue for all types of books (excep t pornography ). Specia l
sec tions for Children' s. Dct.::ctive, Fanta sy. Histo1ical Romru1cc. llu mour, Pan
and Penguin paperbacks. Poetry_Sc ience Fiction, Thriller. Art. Biography.
War Biography . Cooker}, Knitting and Sewing. Royalt y and related
e phe mera.
The only c ata logue (to 1he best of our knowl edge) which allows you to
advertise your o·wn sales. wants and <;waps.
Send rui AS SAW with a 29p stamp or 2 internationa l reply coupons for our
catalogue.

N.B. We can take cheques in Australian dollars. and cash in
and US dollars.

cw ZeaJruid

We are also interested in buying books for o ur own coUcction and for The
Market Place - especially children' s and fantasy. Especially wanted: The
1940 by Lucilla Andrews.
Nonsuch Lure by Mary Luke. and Fro111/i11e
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NEW LIGHT ON MR. QUELCH
by Ted Baldock
I enjoyed Mark Caldicott 's article in the May C.D ., 'E.S.B. in the Magnet',
and was brought up very sharply at the incident described in 'False Evidence'
in which Mr. Quel ch is in eminent dan ger of an accident involvi ng a motorcycle and sidecar. The intriguing sentence was 'Mr. Quelch is having an
unlu cky night, fo r, having recovered be paused in the road to light his pipe ..."
Thi s set a wbole train of thought in mot ion. Mr. Quelch stopping to light his
pipe, a see mingly natural, even irrelevant, little incident , yet one shedding
light on an interes tin g and hitherto unknown characteristic of tbe Remove
maste r.
The idea of Mr. Quel ch indulg ing in the narcotic weed was qu ite new. Of
course the widesp read condemna tion of the practice was as yet far in the
fu ture. Did not Kin g George V command that a tin of tobacco and a pipe be
iss ued lo every man serving in the trenches during the First World War ? Were
not the Baker street rooms of Sherlock Holmes frequently reeking with blue
tobacco smok e? Th ere appear s to have been no protest from the no doubt long
suffe ring Dr. Watson , who was fairly sharp when discussing the use of other
admi ttedl y more letha l drugs .
MT.Que lch. being an extremely vigilant person, may have seen the light
early in his career and consigned his pipe to ob livion. There appea rs to be no
furt her mentio n of it or any other form of indulgence in tobacco. Tt was left to
Vernon Sm ith and a few othe r 'smoky cads ' to carry on the trad ition
c landestioely.
Yet who wou ld co ndem n Colonel Wharton or grudge t1im his after dinner
cigar in the privacy of his sanct um at Wharton Lodg e? Compton Mackenzi e
in hjs weU researched boo k 'Sublime Tobacco ' (1957) exto ls the virtue of the
weed and brings m any opi nions from the past to substantiate. his theories, one
of which was written by a certai n Thoma s Warton (no connectio n, one hope s,
with our own hero ) pleading in I 764:
Return ye days of endless pleasur e,
l fou nd in reading or in leisure
When ca irn around the Co mmon Room
I puft'd my daily pipe's petfume.
One can almost hear the protesting boom of Mr. Prout! "Have the
goodne ss to open the window, Hacker my dear fellow. the atmosphere is quite
intolerable ... really!"

*** ** *************************************
WANTED: l am seeking to pur chase a copy of Greyfr iars Book Club Volume No. 76,
entitled "Billy Bunter's Uncle" (Magnets Nos. 355 to 359). The volume must be in good
condition - will pay reaso nable price. COLIN E.T. COL E, 27 1 Firs Lane, Palmers Green,
London. N13 5QH. Tel: 0181 807 7375.

******************************************
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by Dennis L. Bird

MOR COVE MUSINGS
No. 5 of an occasional series

For readers of Lhe Morcove stories in the 1930s, Betty Barton musi have seemed very
much an "Establi hment " figure (although Lhat phrase wa s not coined in its pre ent case
unti l L955). Secure in the love of her friends. dea r i.n her mind as lO where her duty lay.
she wa s th e girl 10 whurn her c lassmates looked for lea dership.
It was al l very differe nt when she first went to the famous Devonshire public school
for girl s in 1921, a this se r ies has been showing. ll ie basic problem was sociaJ class.
Betty's La ncashire paren ts were humble folk · father a factory worker. mother a
c harw o m a n . On ly the arrival of rich Uncle George, who had made a fortu ne in Canada .
chan ged th e Barton lifi.:•sty le. It was he who pa id for her to go to Mo rcovc, albeit w ith a
query: "You'll be amongsc some rich girls there. you know . Do you Lhink you 'll keep your
end up · c h ?"
"Yes. uncle. " was the answer. "I'll manage!" But neither he nor Belly knew just how
difficult life was goi ng to be for her umong the upc rcilious . nobs of Mon.:ove.
H o ra ce Phillips (or "Marj orie Sta nton," as the author was better known) began the
third instalment of hi long -running saga wit h Belly being forcibly evic ted from die tudy to
which . he had been allotted (ironica lly. Lhe Study o. 7 which was later to be famous in die
mmals o r Mor cove). She had been told to share with the ~piteful Grandways sisters. Cora
di th , who did every thing they cou ld to make her unhappy. Their late&t effort roused
and J1,1
Betty's fig htin g spi rit. "T h is is the s tudy I wa s placed in, and here I mean to stop until I'm
told to ~hift. .. I don't care a rap for you or the rest o f the F'onn . I'll keep my cm.I up
so mehow. against the whole lot of yo u!"
The riotous eviction was interrupted by the Fomi-mh.tr ess, M iss Massingharn. who
arranged a rather unsatisfac tory comp rom ise: 13ctty wo uld move out into a ~tudy of her ow n
. but it wou ld be a smal l. grim y. ill- lit box roo m. At Jcast ic removed her from the comp:my
of the Gr.ind ways girls · but life was othe rwise no better. Still the cruel tricks and sneering
gibes of th e Fourt h Fo1m continued agains t the Council-school girl. She was assailed with
pillows: her bed wa~ made unusable. And there was never any friendJy car into which she
co uld pour her troub les. no kindly word to give her fresh heart.
Th e n. at last, il clwn ge ca mt: in Be tty's fort unes. although at first s he d id nol rea lise it.
Intent 0 11 clea nin g up her insa lubrious st udy. ~he had gone dowustllfrs to hon-ow a broom
and a dustpan. Passing through the ball. she met "a girl who was a co mple te stranger to
her. entering the hou . e while Stcggles the porter was bringing. in a portmanteau.
"Hall o." said the ~tr:mge girl loftily. "You might fetch in my other things from the cab!
Steggles is gro using . and I ca 1J't cnn-y eve ryth ing in myse lf."
"l 'm son-y I ca n't help you: bur I'm 001 one o f the se rvan ts." said Belly. rather rese nting
the o ther girl's manner." The newco mer found it hard 10 believe diat Betty wa a scholar.
"A Mo rcove Schoo lgirl wilh a dustpan and broom · my word. this is someLhing new! "
Tha t was the rather unpropiti o us begi nni ng to wha t was to become a flm1 and lasting
friendship . for 1he unknown g irl, returni ng from a few days away 10 attend a family
wedding, was Polly Linton. Like the odier Morcov ians. Polly wa~ we U off. with Linton
HaJI as her address: but she differed from her Fonu -mate by having no si lly ideas about
clas di s tinction. Polly took people as she found them · and she soon found Betty to her
liking. Some unobtn1sive kind acts showed Betty that here at last was a girl who might
befriend he r.
And ·o it proved. After a particularly nasty trick was played on Betty, Po lly ovcrcmnc
the no11T1al-choolgirl sc ruples and went to Miss Redgrave. Lhe junior Fonn-misLTess.
"Cried Po lly excitedly: 'I'm a girl who hates blabbing: but there is something in all this Lhat
fairly sickens me. and the truth has got to be told by me."'
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Horace Phillips en titled this episode ..,,-i·
''Th e Friend She F ou nd" (February 19th,
1921). and it ended with dewy-eyed
sentime nt. Poll y to ld Betty how she had for
so rne time been "fee ling terrib ly fed-up"
with the superciJious Fonn ca ptain Paula
Cree l and the rest: "Isn't snobbery a hate fuJ
thing , Betty ? Wou ldn 't it be glor ious if
someone could fight it!.. . We are the
cou ple to do it."
And despit e Betty 's
demurs. s he foresa w that Betty might one
day become capta in of the Fotuth Form "and don't forget that l predi c ted it!"
Polly's alliance with the unpopular new
girl was at some cos t to he rself. She too
became an outcast. Tn the following week 's
epi sode she moved in with Betty into lhe
la1ter's minu scule scudy. Thi s, in fact. wa s
no hardship , for Polly had p1·eviousl y had to
sh.ir e with the Forni sneak, Ursula Wad e.
Polly soo n lent a hand in impr ov ing the THE UNHEEDEDCOMMANill!
wo n't
boxr oo m srudy, and sent Ella Elgood and "Stop that row I" exclalm ed little
hav e It I"
"Hallo,
what do yo,
" "\ "l"
othe rs about the ir bus iness whe n they a1ked P olly Linto n. " Th ie le ,
L ,.l.Z
dy f
All old lu'11ber w•I
..,iv•n
rem o nstrated. She made no sec ret of che not you r& I away
to-m • t ro w I 11
fact that she dete sted the Fo rm's att itude to
Berty . and Fate played into the new chums' hands at the schoo l co ncert. Co ra and Co.
prese nted a ma levo lent play let abo ut '' Barty Betton" and he r workin g-class famiJy - and
inad verte nt ly stan ed a .fire back s tage. It was Polly and Betty who exti nguished it ("The
Girl s Who Saved the Sc hool" • Horace Phillips' lit le for this ep isode of Febnmry 26th.
1921) and ea rned the publi c gratitud e of the headmi stress. Mi ss Somerfi e ld.
A iide of h.ured had thr ea te ned to engulf Betty Barton , but now it was slowly turni ng and its new trend was rein fon.:e<lat the end of ep isode 10 (A pril 9th. 192 l ) when she and
Po lly were joined by the mu sical mem be r of the Form. Madge Minden .

** **** * **********

**** ******************

W ANT ED:
TO COMPLETE PRIY ATE COLLECTION
Howard
Baker
Magnet
Omnibus
volume
nos.
18,24,26,29,39.40 ,51 and 72, and almo st all of the H.B.
Greyfriar s Book Club volumes except nos. I 1, l 322 ,24,25,27 ,28,35,68 and 71. Please write to M. Carter , 41
Ash Road, Denton, Manche ster, M34 3WE.
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THE PASSING OF 'HlL ARY KING '

by W.O.G. Loft s

I ca n well remember w hen buying my monthly Sex.ion Blake Libraries in January 1951
being pleasantl y surpri sed to sec a new aulhor's name on rhe cove r of No. 232, 'Partners in
Ctimc '. Th e name was 'H ilary King'. One was getting a bit tired of the same group of
writers each month . who to my mind were gelling worse, in comparison with the exce llcm
stories they used to write a decade ear lier. A new author ccriainly co uld not do any worse!
I was 110 1 disappointed. as the story wa exce llent. The late Gen-y Allison who was
review ing the monthl y stories in the C.D. confim 1cd my opinion. He stated:
"Gree ting s ro a new aud1or. A welcome surpri se!
This is a tale about diamonds. Plenty of action and
move ment. and some good characterisa1ions. Blake
and Tinker on the sce ne on page one. which is whm
r like. Nice work, Hilary King. Come again."
lnd ccd 1-1
ilary King did co me again in another five stories. his las ! being in July 1953
No . 292, "TI1c Crime of the Fair' . Then he completely disappeared from the scene of the
Sex ton Blak e Libr ary.
Th ere was no doubi t hat he was a better writer than many of the Olher regulars at that
ti me. May be he was commissjo ned only for six stories. He also fmished w1it ing severa l
ye,u-s before the new look started in 1957. so this was not the reaso n for his absence. The
m1me of 'Hilary King' bega n to niggle at my brain, as l was certain il was another we ll
k.now n wri ter using a nom -dc-plum e. A letter LO the editor, Len Pratt , brought no respo nse
to my query , whi.lsl l actualJy track ed down a person named 'Hilary King' who confessed
that he "co uld not even write a sentence correctly - and never even read detec tive siories".
It wa s not until the sixties - a deca de la1er - that I was able to discover that 'Hilary
King' was a nom-cle-plume of Jam es Grierson Dickson, a writer of so me repute in the crime
and spy thri ller field, who in his cai ly days was tipped by rev iewe rs of his boo ks to become
one of E ng land's best crime nove lisls, though for some unknown reason his ear ly promise
was never entirely fulfilJed .
Ori ginal researc h into biogra phical details indicates 1hat Grierson Dickson was
somethin g of a mystery man. His outp ut was tiny, ro say the least. It was impossible ro
make an y so rt of living out of it. This strongly sugges ts Lhat he wroie under other names
wumow n to the general pubLic. or el ·c held some editorial or other position, and only wrote
when it s uitecl him.
T wo different sources have indica icd 1hat he was in the Briti sh Sec ret Service. which
may ex plaiJJ his long absences from writing, and have given many of his siories an authentic
background regarding Europ e imd espionage - but one must start at the beginning: researc h
has discove red the follow ing.
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He was born at Fulham, London on the 19th August 1900, bis first known contribution
was in the Union Jack (series of articles on Secret Societies and Espionage). His first
books were in the thirties for Hulchioson s, 'Soho Racket' in 1935 bringing rave notices from
the reviewers. Even .the great Denis Wheatle y was to remark "l predict a big name for
Grierson Dickson as a crime book author'. But then surprisingly until 1958, when his last
nove l for Robert Hale appeared, only seven books had come from bis pen. He did write
about three stor ies for The Thriller before the war, when, apart from a series in Eagle about
cow boys , that was his so.le output.
James Grierson Dickson died in 1974 on August 4th. He lived near the railway station
at Chipstead , Surrey, the setting almost in detail of his second Sexton Blake yam "On lhe
l J.40 Down" , dealing with a crime on the Southern Railway from Waterloo.
Tt's more than likely that he wrote for Wright & Brown in one of their long running
mystery series . with_the aut hor's names com pletely unknown (as 'Hugh Desmond ', for
example. for both writers had a number of similarities). Both wrote in the same period
from the mid-thirti es till up to Dick son's death. Both were fond of writing up real life
crimes and also spying. Both also had the odd novel published by Robert Hale . But I must
stress this is only theory. and nor fact.
Lf James Grierson Dick son did write elsewhere unknown there is obviously a fcasl of
reading to come . [nvestigations are still conti.nuing about a Sexton Blake writer who was a
cur above the ord inary.

******************************************

FROM COLIN COLE :
I read Mark Ca ldicott' s article in the March 1995 iss ue of the Collectors'
Digest with interest.
He states that the following Magnets were written by Edwy Searles
Brooks: No. 257 "Fish's Fag Agency"; No. 273 "Friars v Sajnt s"; No. 287
"Self-Denial Week at Greyfri ars".
"The Concise Magn et Companion '86" published by Howard Baker Press
Ltd. lists the above Magnet stories as havfag been written by Charle s
Hamilton. Other Magnet stories referred to by Mark Caldicott were written by
Edwy Searles Brooks and were shown as such in the "Magnet Companion".
These stories were: No. 259 "Left in the Lurch"; No. 260 "Harry Wharton &
Co.'s Rescue''; No. 29 l "Up Against It".
I have read Nos. 257 and 273 and see no reason for stating that these
stories were not written by Charles Hamilton. These stories were written in the
Hamilton style of the Red Magnet period . r also perused No . 287 briefly and it
is clear ly the work of Hamilton.
9

Wh e n co mm e nc ing on '' Friars v Saint s", Mr. Caldicott points to lhe idea
of mix ing the characters of two different Ama lgamate d Press publication s into
a sing le story as be ing a typical ESB ploy. Readers of CD can surely refer to
many M agnet and, indeed, Gem stories throughout the life of both
pub lica tion s where characte rs such as G ussy, Tom Merry. Figgins, Jimmy
Silver and Lovell mingl e with Harry Wharton, Bob Cherry and Vernon-Smith.
So, this particula r p loy cannot be attributed solely to Brooks and cannot be a
reaso n for crediting ''Friar s v Saints" to ESB.
I look forward to Mark Caldicott produc ing some proof or quoting an
authority for his assertions with regard to Magnets Nos. 257. 273 and 287
which co ntraclict the findings of the "Magnet Companion".
by Mark Caldi cott

THE HA ZA RDS OF CD WRITING

Article writing cm1 be a risky business. The problem is that confident assertions made
have
in print remain indelibly as evidence of one's poor research and lack of knowledge . I
my ow n catn log ue of cn·ors.
For example. in a CD article "Conquest On The Road" in 1990 I assencd that ESl3's
reference to Mavis Grant . the girl who would not fan-dance for Rurik Voeglcr. was an error
The
on his part. 1 run gratefu l to fellow readers who pointed me towards ''Meet The Don".
had
I
and
book
rare
very
a
is
Don"
The
"Meet
error was dccidedJy mine. not Mr. Brooks'.
seen neit her that nor those issues of The Thriller in which the story had originally appeared.
Aga in. in my a11icle on Professor Cyrus Zingrave and The Green Triangle (CD 529) I
was
presented what was meant to be a comprehensive account of Zingrave's misdeeds. Ir
nt
involveme
Zingravc's
g
discoverin
series
or
Terr
of
Circle
the
read
I
only at a later date that
:r of St.
in that organisation. nor did I realise that Zingrave at one point became hcadmast..
the
Frank's. These shonco mings in my research were accompanied by an assertio n that
time
that
at
ignorance
my
revealing
.
creation
Green Triangle was ES B's first major original
of the wo nderful Frank King ton stories appearing in The Gem in 1911-12.
Should I add my recent CD contributions on "ESB in The Magnet" 10 this catalogu e of
errors? 1 am grateful lo Mary Cadoga n l'o r forwardi ng to me Colin Cole's letter. and giving
the opportunity to respo nd.
Th e source of my list of Magnet titles was. as Stated at the outset of lhe article s. that
given by Bob Blythe in the updated second edition (1971) of his 'The Nelson Lee Library:
0 11
A Com plete Guide and Bibliography of' the Writings of Edwy Searles Brooks" prodm:cd
the
for
arguing
of
intention
no
had
I
list.
this
using
In
Club.
on
Lond
the
beha lf of
any
establishment of E.S. Brooks' authorship of the sto ries since I had no idea there was
dispute.
My excuse for making no investigation of authors hip is that the Bob Blythe cata logue
had
is the bible for ESB foUowers. this second editio n being completed after Mr. Blythe
. I
possible
as
accurately
as
sources
his
checked
had access 10 au ESO's papers. and had
r.
had not considered when writing lhese ,u-ticles that Mr. Blythe may have been in erro
not
may
l11ey
that
mind
my
entered
suspicion
no
listed,
·tories
the
Funhennore. on reading
all the same.
be ESB sto ries - struggling 10 appear as Frank Richard s yes - but ESB
warning bcUs
no
tbal
strange
it
find
I
read,
have
I
stories
ESB
Considering the number of
soun ded.
It was, then. with a degre e of concern that I learned of the different view of authorship
.
accorded in the later Magnet Companions. Mr. Cok had stated in his letter, Magnets 257
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273 and 287 were not by ESB at all. Could this astonishing assertion be true ? lt had been
with so me trepidation that I had ventured into the kingdom of Greyfriars, particular ly whilst
flying the colours of ESB . If the assertion were indeed true then my article could be in
serious disrepute . And the article to which Mr. Cole referred was only the first of a series
of three. Wha t other errors could there be? Had I brought disgrace upon the ESB column
of the CD in the eyes of the Hamiltonians ?
I wrote to Bill Lofts, surely the most know ledgeab le expert on such matte rs. He was
kind enough to reply within a few days, and his reply. whilst confirm ing that Mr. Cole is
entirely justified in his views, did at least confinn to me that on the basis of textual analysis
alone, authorship of these Magnet stories is almost impossible to determin e. This has, to a
small deg ree, salved my conscie nce. He has given perm ission to reprodu ce the relevant
text of his letter. He writes:
Actually several people wrote to me about your interesting piece
in the CD relating ro the works of ESB in the Greyfriars field. They
were all pointing our the errors of some stories, which I had noticed ...
Firstly I must point out that my own record book of stories is as
near possibl e accurate to get, as they came from official records held
at the rime by Amalgamated Press ltd . Cash books and Srock books
show also the amount paid (which is a confidential marrer between the
aurhor and the fir m) when the cheque paid would eventually be
returned to the firm and kept as a legal document signed on the back
by the author concerned. As I worked fre elance in a legal
department. I had special permission to examine old records by the
Direcrors, for my special successful ll'Orkfu r them - much of ,,·hich I
cannot disclose.
257 Fish's Fag Agency, 273 Friars v Saims, 287 Self-Denial
Weeks at Greyfriars. 291 Up Against Ir, 45 1 The Mystery of Mauly
111nspenned by G.R. Samways. The previous four were paid 10
Charles Hamilton.
Personally and as a Greyfriars reader, I find it rather difficult to
define at that early period the substitute ~tories. Charles Hamilton
was in an early period before his brilliant sryle lwd fully developed
say in the mid-twenties. There were a number of pot boiler tales by
him. 011 top of this there was a lot of sub-editing ll'ith editors
insening their own style ro confuse things.
Bob Blythe very well indeed, and even he admirred it was
I kno111
a11e.xt remely difficult job ro identify some stories. li e had actually
sell/ some presumed Magne ts to Edwy Searles Brooks once. but they
ll'Cre quickly rewmed 10 the effect that it was impossible to recall
them over such a period of time. This "'"s of course before official
records became a,,ailable. Derek Adley also tried it but receil'ed a
ne~ative terse reply ...
l am quite happy to accept that Mr. Lofts' listing is the most acc urate we are Likely 10
have, and therefo re I acknow ledge that l do indeed have to add to my catalog ue of errors.
Mr. Cole is certainly justified in his remark s. Does this make a difference to the CD
anicles in question?
l n reas sessing my articles in the Light of this information there are obviously some
statement s which arc completely misguided. Strange that I thought ESB was failing to
ca pture the Greyfriars style in ''Fish's Fag Agen cy" when this is in fact Hamilton. I still,
howeve r, maintain that the story is one of the "pot-bo ilers" mentioned by Bill Lofts. Of
11

Friar s v Saint s I should point out 10 Mr. Cole that I was not using lhe fac1 of mixing
chara cters to prove ESB's author ship since I had not con sidered this to be in doubt. Did
o the r Amalgamated Press autho rs mjx their series characters as much as ESB? On
rene c lion, although I did think the story had ESB chara c 1eristics. the Bunter/Vern on-Smith
plolting and the humour is more typically Hamilton. The loss of "Self-Denial Week at
Grcyfriars " a nd "Up Aga inst It'' is a bitter blow to my article. since I saw these as ESB's
turnin g po int. No wo nder I thought that he was handling U1e co medy and U1c "situations
story " we ll!
I apologi se to read ers of the CD. and ask for othe r offe nces mentioned above to be
taken into acco unt. T hope that dcspile the erro rs . reade rs foe.I that the bas ic tenet of the
articl es ( i.e. that ESB picked up after a poor start to write some very creditable Magn er
stories) hold s true.
As a compl ete as ide. a matter which has puzzled me for many ye,u·s has been resolved
durin g the se e nquirie s. In tbe dedi cations included in ESB's novels we team only that he
lived in Po llard s HilJ. I re member discovering from the London A to Z d1at Pollards Hill is
not the nam e of a road but of an esta te near Norbury. SWl6. The question was where
exac 1ly ESB lived on 1he es tate? .In his nove ls he almost invariably gave house the number
26 , and I bad conclud ed that lhis was a person al referenc e, probab ly 1he number of bis own
house. Ln "Murd e r With A Kiss" (Victor Gunn ). ESB descri bes his own es1ate, disguised
as Raydons 1-lill but with all Lhe roads in their appropriate places. and refers to "Bu h
Ret rea t". whi ch co rre spo nd s to Briar Close, with some affection as "the quiet est part of the
whole es tate ". From this fairl y flimsy evidence I conclucled his own road was Briar Close
and his num ber probably 26 . Mr. Lofts includ ed with bis lette r a copy o f the letter re ferred
to from ESB to Derek Ad ley. and for the first time I learned for ce rtain ESB 's prec ise
addr ess - 26 Briar Road. Pnllard s I !ill. At leas t I hacl got one thjng right!

*****************************

** ***********

GE MS OF HAMILTONIA from J ohn Gea l
MAGNET No. 973
Cecil Temple
No. 16
"Cec il Reg inald T empl e, the captain of the fourth. wa reclinin g in an
e leg ant attitud e in an armchair in his stud y in the Fourth Forni passag e. One
ele gantly trousered leg was cro ssed over the other. care lessly, but with due
rega rd to the crease in the ele ga nt trousers. Such matters were not unimport ant
in the eye s o f the dand y of I.be Fourth. Indeed , it wa said that Cec il Reg inald.
thou gh he was footbal l ca ptain in his form , attached more importance to
clobber than to gam e ; and was more concerned. even on the footb all field ,
with the se t or his j ersey . and lhe cut of his short s. than with putting Lhe ball
into the ne l. But perh aps that was an ex aggerati on. Certainly. Temple was a
wel I dressed fe llow, and he k new it. and made all Greyfriar s aware of it.
At the present moment, Temple. in well-cut Etons, socks that were quite a
dream , tie tied as only he could tie it. looked a picture that mjght well have
de lighted hi s sisters, and his cousins. and his aunt s; but did not, perhap s, look
as if he were go ing to beat the Remove at football on Wedne sday .
, said Templ e. "l 'm makin' the
"I've been pulling the team into good shape"
11
m en work at il. Som e of lbem are grumbl in'.
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"Let 'em grumble, " sa id Fry. "If I were football skipper, l'd boot out the
grumblers and put in tr iers."
It was very good of Edward Fry to give him advice, and Temple, who se
ma nner s were brightly poli shed, always took adv ice with co urteou s politene s . .
But he did not heed it. He was satisfie d that what he did not know about the
game of Socce r was sca rce ly worth mugging up. He was satisfied with his
own gifts of ca ptain ship . If victories did not happen , it was perhap s irritating.
But suc h trifles co uld not be allowed to dist urb the equanimity of Cecil
Regi nald .''

******************************************
THE DESERT ISLAND SYNDROME...
Part 3 Tl-IE SCHOOL FRIEND and OTH ERS

by Margery Woods

One of the sec re ts of AP's enduring success w ith the ir storypa per s mu t have been the
broad . inclusive appea l of their fiction. No yo ungMcr's interest was left ou t. Be this
adve nture. schoo l, sa iling. treasu re- hunti11g.secre t :-:0cic ties . mus ic, dancing, guiding, travel
to exotic l,rnds, spook s . theat ricals o r a spot of ge ntle tro uble -ma.king, somehow, ltke those
old-tim e variety act s who kcp t an arr ay of plates spinn ing endlessly on top of rows of tall
ca nes wiiho ut c.:ver los ing o ne. the AP autho rs kept all tho se d iverse you ng renders
enthntlled week after week with their favourite read ing . plus many permutations of pJor that
co uld comb ine severa l intere. ts in one story. Quietl y :md subtly they kept emotional as
we ll as dramatic appea l pre se nt and any adolescent ho,mo nes beginning to awaken were
gently targe ted by the introdu ct ion of boy and girl friendsh ips that held j ust a hint of the
poss ibillty of romru1ce deve lop ing in the nebulous fum rc after the sto1Jline reac hed ilS
happy ending.
While the extroverts and the spo rting en thusiasts and the artistica lly inclined were we ll
catered for, the dreamers and the shy natures were never forgot te n. Somcbow they were
co nv inced that it co uld all happen for the m, eveu in their humdrum little lives. when
somet.irnes their hope s and ambitions and de sires were e ither unrecogni sed or ignored: in
the sto ry papers adve ntur ou exp loits and mission s achieved were within their reach. eve n if
only vica rious ly in the secret re trea ts where they lost themse lves and dreamed along with
the ir favouritt: chara cters Perhap s in this lies the secret o f the dese rt island cas taway s to ry's
unique appea l. Becau se the <lcsert island is on n o k11own map or charted shi pping romc .
During the deca de s of it greates t succes s with .readers of all age s. it fulfilled one of the
greates t desi res of the human psyche, that of discove ry and escape. and of a place in which
to fight for cont rol of one's own des tiny. Tnthe desert island sto ry nothing could limi t the
imagina tion of ei ther author or rca<ler. There co uld be an abundance of water and natllt'al
food. o r very little on which to survive; the narure of the flora. fauna and other life present.
the prox imity of hippin g, hostile humanity or ill-tempe red vo lcanoes existed entirely at the
disc retion of die auth or. Thi s glo riously untrammelled kind of fiction also held one usefu l
adv antage. in that it tended to li mit d1e activities of the little clever -c logs who love to write
in to cclitors to point out that there are no tigers on Tahiti . or that Bali H'ai bas a weekly
boat se rvice an<l a thr iving co pra rrade, or that the monetary unit of T onga is the pound , not
the doll ar, and so on . leadi ng to stem edi torial co nfere nces about Ge tti11gThe Pacts Right...
T he AP authors seeme d to be pretty skilled ar avoid ing these pitfalls and struck a w ise
centre co urse between pure invention that co uld not be questio ned and factual backgro und
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thal lcn1 convictio n and a sense of realism. They also believed in exploiting proven
ueccsses .
When the new series of SCHOOL FRJEND was launched in May 1950, aJmost thinyone years to the da y afrcr its original namesake. it flaunted a scarier masthead. fuU colour
cover. and picture scripl stories, a feature that would probably have been sco1med by the
readers of the first SCHOOL FRI END. They co uld read sentences, couldn 1 1hey? and
paragrap hs! Th ey'd grown out of comics years ago! But 1950 was a different age. the age
of visual co mmuni cation. TV, and the pop mania explosion, which would ove nak e teenage
generations before another decade arrived. But there was one interesting compari son.
"Jill Blair was a castaway on a love ly Paradi se Isle. She thought she
was qui1e alone --- until one day, exp loring funher inland. she was
astoni shed to di scover a human footprint. .."
So ran rhe intro lO JILL CRUSOE, a serial in pictures to cany on from the successf ul
seria l by Juli a Sto rm. T II E GIRL CRUSOES. 1ha1 began in the first issue of SC HOOL
FRTEND m May 1919. It brought a sequel. and later a third island story. and the new JJLL
CRUSOE was to be n regular feature for seve ral yea rs of the new paper. Th e same
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situations and the inevi table tame leopar d, her devoted friend after she had removed a thorn
from his p aw. Soon the native war canoe arrives to the throb of drums , the volcano begins
to smoke, and J ill faces the need to rep lenish her wardrobe, with a new dress of leaves,
sti tched "'ith fibre and a needle improvised from a fishbone . Her home is in a cave with the
waves ·1apping outside, a barrel as a table and a bed of .rough timbers. She learns to spear
fish, eventually discove rs a strange eerie idol , and meets M'Lani. her Gir l Friday.
Jill Crusoe was still running nine years later, surely an indication that eve n in a new era
the readers could still identify with the dese rt island castaway theme .
But despite the chaim of the J ill Crusoe picture serials, for solid reading one has to
return to the pre-war stories. Go back 10 the SC HOO LGIRL'S OWN LIBRARY 59 of
May 1925 for THE ISLAND OF WONDERS by Ada Crundall. Tw ins Diana and Brenda
are flying across the Pacific in their father's plane. The inevitable stOrn1 brings down the
plane on a very strange island. Their father is lost, and the girls discove r that the is land is
inhabited by English speaking peop le wearing clothing in the style of Nelson's day. They
are the desce ndan ts of people who were cast upon the island a hundred years before when
their ship was wrec ked. They have built a settlement amid the palms and coconu1 and
breadfru it trees and named it London Town. Country folk among the 01iginal group of
castaways have handed down their ski11smtilling Lheland. and the discovery of a planl that
produces a type of cotton has solved any clothing probl ems. Inevitably the island folk have
fallen oul with one another. and the twins also fdllout as they take sides. The comb ination
of past and present attit11desis amusingly done arid Diana bas quite a few adventures before
her father is restored to her and her st1lky twin after being cast on the far s ide of the island
and injured. Soon a great liner appe,u-s (the first in a century?) ancl they retw11 to England.
but come back to the island with the world's med.ia in tow. A very s1range.is land indcedl
In THE CASTAWAY GUIDES
OF MYSTERY ISLE (SGOL 378)
Mildred Gordon demon strates the
combining of two favourite the mes 10
en hance
interest
and
reader
identification.
The Guides of the Wa11le Pa.trol
are led by Jess Shirley . whose
skipper father had been lost at sea
two years before. and set off to camp
on Luna Is land off the southern
Australian coas t. Jess is possessed
of an unpleasant aunt, widow of
Jess's falher's brother. another sea
skipper, and a couple of not very
likeabl e cousins.
The reader's
impression of Aunt Ber1ha is firmly
set early in the story by her sadis tic
beating of a dog. plus the
disap pearance from Jes s's borne of an
old oilskin packet after a visit by
Aunt Bertha in which she tries to
persuade Jess to come and live with
her, thus giving over the rights of a
shareholding in a copper mine which
Jess's father had left to his two
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daughters. The younger sister. Doris is a perulam child easily taken in by Auntie Benha's
wiles, but not Jess . who has the copper mine shares carefully stowed away at the bank.
She sets sail with her Gujdes, forcibly taking young Doris with her, but unaware rhat
they have a stowaway. Th e friendly neighbourhood typhoon soon whips up to blow them
off course and they drift for three days before sighting whm they believe is their destination.
Luna Island with food and shops if camping gets too rough, but wruch proves to be Myste1y
lsJe, supposedJy once the hideout of Captain Budd and the hiding place of his pirate
treasure. a place Jess's father had always planned to seek. But for the Guides its best
immed iate treas ure was fresh water and food. Setting up camp. making a tire imclpreparing
a good meal of tunle eggs, fruit and tea -- and running up the Union Jack --- presents no
problem to good Guides, but unfortunately their stowaway. Ruth. and young Doris have
made off on their own, talciog the boat and ome of the stores. Matter<-are soon
complicated by the arrival o f Aunt Bertha and the cousins, demanding again chat Jess sign
over hc.:rrightc;to the copper mine shares or else Aunt Bertha will simply leave them all to
their fate on the island.
Moral blackmail and the proverbial cleft stick with a vengeance! Which cao Jess
sacriCice? Her own future. or the safety or her fellow Guides?
The Guides are puzzled by her reaction to her aunt but rally round Jess when Aunt
BenJia bcLrays her true co lo urs by setting sail, taking Doris and Ruth with her. and leaving
Jess and her friends to the mercy of another stonn and the illness be elting little Susie, the
youngest and mosl frail of the Gu.idcPatrol.
But Bertha the Brutal hn.-;only sailed round to the f,u· side of the island where she sers
up her HQ in a network of caves in order to search for the treasure. Her next blow is to
kidnap Jess Fortunately. young Dori is di covering a mall sl1red of conscience - and
perhap discovering that sweet Aunric Bertha wears a false face. She helps Jess escape and
raids Auntie's stores for son1e quinine for Susie.
The duelling between the Guides and Bertha the Bnllal keeps a cracking pace until the
g-reat moment when the Guides discover the treasure. only be thwarted by the villainous
aunt who escape s in her boat after damaging the Guides' boat which they have been
patiently try to n!pair.
Faie and another tor m intervene. almost bringing about die demise (deserved?) of
Aunt Bertha while bringing a big fme ship in search of water replenislu11cnt.So Jess and
ber brave Patrol are rescued, Aunt Bertha repents. the State aJlows the sale of the treasure.
which the girls share, and o ut of the goodness of her heart Jess gives her aunt one huudrecl
pounds, whereupon that woman departs and is never seen again. The copper mine shares
prove Lohave oared in value and another castaway tale ends with rejoicing.
Perhaps the desert island Crusoe theme is waning now. Sheer expansion of
knowledge. trave l and ~ommu:nications bas made the ge,u·e more difficult to present
convincingly . But 1radi1ion dies hard. Robinson Crusoe as a pantomime st.ill plays up and
down the land each year at Christmas. Disney filmed a comedy ver ion some time in the
the idea.
sixties starring Dick van Dyke. and more recently two e;,q~rime nts have e:>..plored
one becoming the subject of a best . elling book. the other featuring d1e valiant Joanna
Lumley. who must have suffered considerable discomfort during her nine day oj oum on a
real dese rt is lanu. even though a back-up team of TV technicians was moored out in the
lagoon.
But the tnre imperus behind the island genre has not gone, it has simply transferred
itself to another continuum: space. There lies the unknown. the danger. tbc struggle for
survival. the mystery of exo tic lands. the eternal mystery of a footprint in the sand. Crusoe
wiUreincarna te many more times in the future. To boldly go...

* ****************

*************************
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"HORNER'S"

by Ernest Holman
The H annsworth week lies were already well -known by 1904 . In our own
Hobby , Marvel , Boy s' Friend, Unio n Jack had been around before the Century
turn ed; several other pape rs, for adults, had also emanated from the Carmel ite
HQ . "Homer 's Weekly" joined tbe rank s when No . l appeared, dated for
Saturday, 4th June, 1904. (It would seem that it grew out of "Homer's Penny
Stories for Spreading lhe Go spel", probably a monthl y pub licatio n. The origin
of the nam e "Horner" in the titles is not know n by the present writer.) Ttwas a
large weekly, 13Yi'' by 8:W' - larger than the monthly C D spread out to ils
"foolscap" size - the Editor was Hartley Aspden; it was prim arily a religious
paper. lt s cost was one penny and the first issue had 2 4 page s, printed on - for
those days - quit e good quaUty pape r.
I mention it here, perhaps as a stranger amongst the more usual Hobby
item s, for one reason. I was recen tly loaned a bound Volume of the fir st 26
issue s and , after a ca sual start , began to take more interest in the content s.
(H ad it bee n a single copy. it would have meant nothin g.) The fact was
revea led tha t whilst re ligion was the prime purpo se of the paper. there was
roo m for 'oth er matter s'. I was Leftwith the feeling, eventua lly, that there wa, a
key note of sjnce rity runnin g through. with the acknowledge ment that.
provided the true meaning or Life was never lost, there was no reason why
'other aspec ts' sh ou ld not appear.
Of co urse, a large portion of the issues cons isted of "Sermons in Pictures",
"How I Entered the Mini stry", "What T Believe ", etc. (One whole page was
devoted to a "Sermon by the German Empero r, Wilh elm ffi "). A Que stion
section also appea red , with Answers "for" and "agai nst", e.g . "Sho uld
Ch urchgoe rs Visit the Theatre?" . No table names of the day, whether in the
Min istry or not. filled several small "new s item" paragraph s. There was a
"Court" page , with much infom1ation abo ut King Edward and Fam ily and the
late Queen Victoria' s many Overseas relatives .
Contributions were from a variety of write rs; there was always at least one
si ngle-issue story , sometime s with an "uncheerful" outlook . A ser ial ran for
several week s; on e such was "Clive of C laire School" by J. Harwood Panti ng ,
who aJso illu strated his serial. (This writer is mentioned in "Men Behind
Boys' Fiction". ) Article s abou t personalities dealt with . among others. Genera l
Booth, Evru1geUst Gip sy Sm ith and "Clergymen as Cricketer s". There were
competit ions (first pri ze a £500 house ): a Benefit Sche me was also launched ;
if a fam ily had been regular purchases of "Homer's" and the Breadwinner met
w ith a fatal accide nt, the widow would rece ive a paym ent of ten shilling s per
week (pres um ably for life).
The advertise ments were. perhaps, the more "earthy" or practica l side of
the issues. Veno' s Seaweed Tonic was highly spoken of therein - there were
also cures for suc h diverse human problems as rupture , fits, blushing ,
baldn ess, sto utness - and for anoth er domestic trouble you could not do better
than purc hase ''Keatings" . Some of the ads. were not far removed from those
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that appeared in later Magnets, Gems, etc. The Moustache remedy, for
instance - and THE Lotion for Milady's Beautiful Hair - as used by leading
Actresses. (In view of a previou s item mentioned herein, I wonder if many of
those Actresses were Churchgoers?)
Christmas Numbers of the time often appeared towards the end of
November . "Homer's" for Christma s 1904 was no exception; and the price
and co ntent s were enlarged. Th e issue was full of the traditional messages and
spk it, not always from an entire religious viewpoint. (There were several hal fpage and full-page advertisements , that must have helped towards the cost of
production; one full -page was devoted to that noted product, Brook s "Monkey
Brand 11 soap.) There was a typically fascinating Loui s Wain illustration, of
two kittens at their Christ mas dinner. This was the 26t h issue and completed
the first Volume. The pages were numbered throughout in a consecutive
manner a nd reached 552 - an average of about 20 per issue.
The covers of the 26 iss ues were not included in the binding ; these were
probab ly nothing but advert isements, on the traditionally -numbered i to iv
pages. No. 25 printed a facsimile of the corning Chri stmas Number, which
showed a picture on the front.
Although comi ng from the iroaily Mail" stable , "Homer's Weekly" was,
really, ju st one of the many and varied paper s from severa l publishers that
filled the extensive co u11ters of newsagents then. All the same, T would think
that it had probably been looked forward to in many homes and. quite likely,
held many a "pride of place" there. How long it ran after 1904 Tdo not know but it certain ly seemed to have been holding .its own by the end of Volume
One.

****

*** ** ** * ******************************

FORUM
BILL LOFTS (LoJ:1don
): 1n answer to Ray Hopkins' piece on Reg Kirkham ,
it is qujte correc t that so me con iderable years ago now l told Ray that 'Kirk' ,
as he was known , died in the forties. Since that date however fmtber research
has revealed more facts. In 1940, with most girls' papers closing down
through paper shortages, 'Kirks' was most fortunate to inherit a large sum of
money. so he became ind ependent. Medically unfit for war service, he bought
a fruit business in Kent. At the conclusio n of the war, with ever increasing
bad health , he went on several world cruj ses where the sea air was hoped to
improve hi s condition. It's quite possible that be stilJ wrote a few stories in the
late forties and early fiftie s. He eventually died near Sevenoaks in Kent on the
15th February 1956 when he was only 59 (being born at Hendon, Middlesex in
1897).
Sports Budget ran from 1923 to 1939 having over 800 issues in two series.
It was a very popular paper with sporting tales and articles . As far as I know
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the character 'Sporting Sam' was a Sunday Express weekly stri p drawn by Reg
Wooten, a Northern artist of whom very Uttle is known. I know he clied early
this year in his eighties, when it was stated that he had been running there
since pre-war days.
1 was interested to read that William Jennings was a grandson of Rex
Hardinge , as I must have a record of all that author's stories in my files of
Amalgamated Press Ltd. I have always strongly suspected that he wrote far
more than was reali sed in perhaps yet to be discovered paperback fields, as
well as for D.C. Thomson and the Dixon Hawk e series.
NAVEED HAQUE (O ntario , Canada): Re. June 1995 C.D. - your ed itorial
- I think your comme nt that Hamilton prefen-ed the illustration s of MacDonald
over tho se of C.H. Chapman is valid.
MacDonald , the Gem artist , was commi ssioned (with the recommendation
of Frank Richard s to the publisher Charles Skilton) to illustrate the post-war
Bunter book s, despite the avai lability of Chapman. This preference may have
been affected by the personal friend ship that ex_isted between Frank Ri chards
and The Gem artist, at the time.
Ir was not until later. (in the 1950s) . following the passing of MacDonald .
that Frank Richard s and C.H. Chapman became personal friend s - with regular
correspondence and even some visits to Rose Lawn by the latter. Initially they
bad met at Fleetway House (in the 1920s?) in the editorial office, ju st as the
author was off to the Continent. From all accounts. each made a favourable
impress ion on the other, in spite of the very brief encounter.

******************************************
WANTED: ENID BLYTON , W. E. JOHNS, CROMP TO N. Ftrst editions in wrappers
mid ALL e phemera related lO these author s. ANY 01iginal artwork re lated to Bunter,
Blyton, Bigg ies. Eag le or otl1er Briti sh comics and boys pape rs. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W.E. Johns and Roche ster. Man y 'Thrill er" issues and first editions tn wrappe rs by
Chartcris required. NORM AN WR IGHT, 60 Eastbtuy Road , Watford, WD l 4JL. Tel.
0 1923 232383 .

******************************************
CHAMPION , bound volume 1950, nos. 1458 LO 1509. offers or exc hange.
WA NTE D : Sex ton Blak e Library 2:nd Se ries (have few for exchm1ge). 3rd Serie s to no.
70 . K. TOWNSEND , 7 North Close, Willington . Derby. DE65 6EA. Tel ephone 01283
703305.

******************************************
FOR SALE : 444 original Magnet s, in one lot. 21 buff coloured Gems . Howard Baker
Magn e t volumes (separately ), nos. l l.15. 21,22,23 ,25 ,26.27.28. GHA , 1978, 1981. & H.
Baker 1974 . D.D. BALL , 42 Barnwell Road , Mclk sham, Wilts., SN12 7DG. Tel.
Melksham 705669.

**********

*******

*************************
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BESSIE AT WHARTON LODGE
by A.W. Godfrey
(Editor's Note: I prepared this issue of the C.D. in truly sweltering
conditions, so it was pleasing to be able to contemplate the snow and ice of a
Hamiltonian Christmas! An out-of-season delight!)
"Cat"!
That extremely unladylike expressio n issued from Miss Elizabeth Bunter
of C liff House School as she stood with her broth er Bi lly of the Greyfriar s
Remove outside the ir home, 1Bunter Vi lla 1• It wanted but a few days Lo
Chr istma s but there appeared to be no signs of any fort hcomi ng festivitie s
there; in fact the Village was in darknes s, the door s were locked and there was
no evidence of habitation. Da rkness was beginn ing to fall, together with a few
flak es of snow, and the pair shivered in the biting wind.
"Cat! 11 repeated Miss Bunt er, "l won 't speak to that Clara next term."
Be ssie h ad just emerged fro m a near-by ca ll-box, and it appeared that her
tempting req ues t to spe nd the festive seaso n at Clara's hom e had been turned
down with the bluntness for which Mi ss Clara was not ed. 11Marjorie and
B arbara have gone away for Chri stmas too," sniffed Miss Bunter. 11Such
se lfishness!' 1
"Fancy the Pater nor lettin g us know that he wou ldn't be there." grnmbled
Billy.
"I expec t he thought yo u would st ick so meone for the hols as you usually
do." replied his sister tactles sly.
"Oh really Bess ie!"
"Y ou wou ld have thou ght that he would have phon ed or written to one of
u s." Thi s from Bess ie. At the word 1written 1 a stran ge exp ression sudden ly
clouded the plump face of her brother.
"Oh lor! 11
With a quaking hand he withdrew from his pocket a crumpled lelter
adorned w ith an anc ient bull seye. Thrusting the latter into his capa cious
mouth he hurried ly tore open the envelope and proceeded to read: D ear William .
Unfortunately yo ur old Aunt Matild a, who as you know
live s on her own in B arns ley. is very poorly so yo ur mother
and I ha ve decided to spend the Chri stma s seas on with her. so
there will be no -one at home for your holiday s. Sam my
informs me that h e will be going with his friends but if Bessie
and yourself are not fi xed up. your Aunt Mim s at Wbitstable
has (somewhat reluctantly ) agreed to have you for the
holiday s. Plea se do not annoy her or eat too much. Let
Bes sie know immediatel y as I have no time to write two
lett ers. Enclo sed find a £5 note for any expenses. Yours in
haste , Your affectiona te Father.
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The face of Miss Elizabe th Bw1ter, who had been looking over ber
brother's shoulder, ass umed the expression of Attila the Hun on a very bad
day! "You stupid idiot Billy," she roared . "Oh really Bessie," bleated ber
brother, "The fact is I put the letter in my pock et and forgot it." He tactfully
om itted to add that as he took the letter down from the rack, Lord Mauleverer
had amb led by and the letter had bee n crammed into his pock et while he
advised His Lord ship that be would be looking forward to visiting him at
Mauleverer Tow ers. The noble Lord , however, had suddenly acce lerated and
vanished from view. The letter had been forgotten in the subsequem fruitless
chase.
"Chr istmas at Aunty Mims!" Bessie moaned . "There's neve r enough to
eat and she criticises all the time; you are an idiot Billy !" But a sudden gleam
had come iato BilJy's eye. "Leave it to me old dear, " he cho11led. Where's that
phone booth ?"
The Famous Five were seated around a blazing fire at Harry Wharton's
home. The Dece mber dusk was fal ling and they had ju st returned from an
invigorating walk. "This is going to be a jo lly Christmas." said Bob Cherry.
''And no Bunter either! Twonder what happe ned to the old fat chap?"
''He was trying to stic k Mauly the last time l saw him," rejoined H,ur y
Wharton . "I don't think he had any luck though; thank goodness we dodged
him. I expect he's gone home."
At that stage the door opened and Co lonel Wharto n's sister, Miss Amy
Wharton, ente red. The o ld lady appeared rather distressed. "What's up
Aunty?" enquired Harry qu ickly. ''Oh dear , your Uncle's gone into the village
on business and [ have had a most distress ing phone call!" Miss Whart on
fluttered . The five junior s looked concerned. "lt was from your friend
Bunter." the good lady continued. "Apparently he anived home with his sister
and fow1d that Bunt er Court had been burnt to the ground!"
"What!"
"His poor mother and father are in the hosp ital for a few days and Bunter
and bis sister Bess ie have nowhere to go. He suddenly remembered rhat you
had begged him to stay with you Harry, and wondered if he and Bessie could
spend Christmas bere. What could I say? I know your Uncle does not like
Bunter but 1 have had to ask Wells to pre pare rooms for them. Bunter also
said how p leased Bob Cherry would be to see Bessie!" At that remark the
expression on Bob Cherry's face was to put it mildly. "Worth a Guin ea a
Box !", and as Miss Wharton withdrew it. was matched by those of hi s
compan ions.
''The scrounging rotter!"
"The lying toad!"
"Bunter Court burnt to the grow1d!" roared Bob Cherry . "There never was
such a place!"
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"H ow dare he tell d1ose lies to my Aunt," exclaimed Harry Wharton .
"What are we going to do abou t it?"
"Kick the fat frog out as soon as he gets here," grunted Johnny Bu ll.
"B ut the presence of the estee med Bunter's sister makes the extreme
awkwar dn ess," cut in Hurree Jam set Ram Singh.
''I sup pose we shall jus t have to put up with them," groaned Harry. ''I'd
better te ll WeJls to lay on an extra ton of grub!"
"Ha, Ha, Ha!"
The m irth was, however , short-lived, and the welcome of William George
Bunter was unlikely to resemb le that of the Prodiga l Son.
Dar kness had fallen on Wharton Lodge and snow was falling lightly
outs ide when a discreet knock at the door of Harry Wharton's den anno unced
the presen ce of Lhe but ler, Wells. "Pardon me, but Master Bunter and his
sister have just arrived. They are desirous of someone payi ng for the taxi that
has co nveyed them from the station. Colone] Wharton is not yet bac k from the
village and I did not wish to disturb Miss Wharton ." Wells coughed
"There is also the question of reimbursement for various
discreetly .
comes tible that the taxi driver states he paid for on their behalf at the railway
station. I am afraid that he is rather -er- petulant, Master Wharton."
(T think that it is best to draw a vei l on the subseque nt events.)

*** *********

******************************

NewsOfTheOld
BoysBoo~Clubs
NORTHERN O.B.B.C.
Eig ht people assembled for ao infonnal lunch at Waterton Hall Hotel. Wakefield . The
held
hote l is in a most delightful selling. on an island in a lake! A very convivial time was
the
to
visit
special
a
paying
er
unt
Mackie-H
Anne
and
Cridland
in the presence of Clarissa
the
Club from "F,ie nds of the Chalet School". The remainder of the afternoon was spent at
splendid
a
provided
Vera
where
Good
Vera
and
Geoffrey
of
garden
deligh tful home and
afternoon tea of scones and strawberries with cream.
Our evening meeting saw seventeen present and a wann welcome given to Clarissa
of
and Anne who talked about the life of E linor Mary Brent-Dyer, with the accompaniment
childhood.
early
in
problems
family
with
ways
many
in
story
sad
a
was
It
s.
slide
a few
to
When she eventually Started 10 write she was involved in teaching and it was interesting
note that she spcm some time at Leeds Teacher Training College. Eventually her family
was
moved from South Shields to Hereford where Elinor had a private school for girls - but
a terrible administrator. Not having an agent, she was paid little for her Chalet School
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stories altbough she succeeded in making her publishers rich from the large sales and
reprin ts. Lik e so many authors (includ ing Frank. Richards) she was not fully credi ted for
her work and did not make a vast fortune from it.
Clarissa also showed us many slides of the var ious dust wrapper s of the Chalet School
book s and paperba cks, and a lively discu ssion followed. Wam1 thanks for a splendid
evening were co nve yed to Anne and Clarissa.
Our Augu st rneeli.ng is a free and easy with member s' contribution s . and our
September me eting wiH be on the 9th with "Comi c As ides" from Bo b Naughton and "Some
Pre sentation" from E ric and Cath Humphr ey.
JOHNNYBULL MINOR

SOUTH WESTERN O.B.B.C.
Thirt ee n members attended ow· mee ting on Sunda y, 4th Jun e and enjoyed an
imeres ting and varied programm e.
Geoff Lardn er began with an intriguin g se lf-penned story e ntitled "S:un and Millie" ·
an imaginative story entailing the birth of William Geo rge Bunter, no less '
Una Hamilmn-Wright ente rtained us with "Have We Bee n Here Before?". a study of
deja -vue . Wa s a c haract er in Charles King sley's "Westwa rd Ho" a poss ible inspirat ion for
Bunt er? 'This Elizabethan pe riod adventu re s tory wa s one of Frank Richard's favou1ites and
am ongst the bullyin g and bulli sh be haviour emerges the Bunter -type ch:m1c te r, J ac k 'Piggy'
Brimbl eco mbe. 'Food for thought ' iJ1deed!
Bill Lofts regaled us with his expcJ·ienc es of some notabl e ecce ntri cs he has me1 over
Lhe yea rs , one being a land lord of a North Country pub who dr esse d like Bunte r and spoke
in the style - " I say, you chaps. light s o ut!" Laurence Price spok e on the Eagle co mic str ip,
' 'The Road bf Co urage", the Life of Jes us Christ, a tour de force by the greai Dan Dare
artist, Frank Ham pson .
An excellent. s trawberry tea fo llowed, ge nerou sly provided by Mrs. Salisblu-y .
Bill spoke aga in on ' 'The Man Wh o Liked Lamb s" about a big man ca lled Lionel
G oodbcarl who had an obsess ion with juv enile lamb stories . E. Grant McPe rso n amused us
with some humorou s anecd otes and Bill closed with his memori es of Burma iu the war, and
bow he found a co py ol' Sex ton Blake no . 340 there , the begi nning o f his love of the wo rld
of boy 's paper s.
Th e next meeti ng, to which all are welcome , w ill be at 2.30 p.m. on S und ay. I 7th
Sep1ernber 1995, at the ho me of Tim Sali sbury, 20 Uphill Road South. Uphil l. Wcston supc r-M are, Somerset.
LAUR.ENC E PRTCE

LONDON O.B.B.C.
The Jun e meet ing at the home of Betty iuicl Eric Lawrence io W okinghmn began wit h a
mu sica l quiz fro m Eric which was won by Mark Taha and Phil Griffi ths .
Th.is was follo wed by a "Co mics" quiz from Norman Wright which wa s won by Alan
Pratt and Vic Pratt.
Alan Pratt then spo ke about his ca reer in the Scouting move ment w ith parti cular
reference to the Scout magazin e.

( Please see page 27 for the continuati on of this report.)

******************************************
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SPRITES, SCHOOLGIRLS and SECRET SOCIETIES
(Reviews by Mary Cadogan )
Very few sma ll gir l s of
my gene r~tio~ grew up
witho ut e nJoyrng at some
time
th e
marvellously
and imaginati ve
attractive
flowe r-fai ry
pictu res
of
Cice ly Mary B arker . I first
enco unt e red them whe n. at
the age of four . I played the
par t of her Bird 's Foo t
Trefoi l fa iry in a Sunday
School
p roduction .
Th e
flow er fairy book which l
wa s given at that time
intri gu ed me then . and has
charm ed me ever s ince.
ClCELY MARY BARKE R
AN D HER ART by Jane

Laing

(publi shed

r.::===============::
:,
,

..

by

Fr ederi c k Warne at £25) is a
beautifully produ ced tribute
to the an is1 \Nhose many
book s,
postcurd
and
picture s of fairies and
childr e n. and sce nes from
na tur e and religion offer so
many delights.
'
Thi s large fo1mat book
is lavi shly illustrated in full
T'he Gorsef'airlesfram A !'lower Fairy AlphabeJ illusrratethe old suying
colour and every page had
that when chejlowersare in bloom. kissingis inJashion.
me 'oo hin g' and 'ahing' with
sati sfac ti on and nos talgi a.
As well as its wide ran ge of il lustration s, wh ich reta in the delicate colouring s
of the 01·iginaJs, the book provid es a biographical acco un t of Cice ly Mary
Barker (until now a some what shadowy figure to many of us) with
of the an is t and her fami ly. Ttalso succinct ly asse sses her ani stic
photograph
and literary achieveme nts, and sets these in the context of other 'nursery '
illu strato rs of the period (such as Margar et Tarrant). A MUS T for anyone with
an interest in children's books of the first half of the t\ventieth-cen tury .
H el en McC lelland has al ready made a valuab le contr ibution to the wo rld
o f g irls ' fiction as the biographer of Eli nor Brent- Dye r an d tile author of THE
CHA LET SCHOOL COMPANTON. She has now written a full-length novel

Qorse
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HOLIDAY

wjth
a
Cha let
School
background, VISITOR S FOR
THE
CHALET
SCHOOL
(published by Bettany Pres s at
£12 .99). I do not often enjoy
seque ls 'from other hand s' than
the original author of a series ,
but I have to say that with this
book Helen McC lelland has
done a splendid job. By any
standard it is a good school
story; it also convin cing ly
recapitt1lates the cbaractersations
and
atmosphere
which Elinor Brent -Dy er so
compellingly created. There are
some gaps in her 58 book saga,
and Helen McClelland has
written about a schoo l term
which seems to be missing
between the l 927 PRLNCESS
OF THE CHALET SCHOOL
and the 1928 TH E HEAD GTRL
OF THE CHALET SCHOOL.
From Elino r's retrospective
references to thjs term in HEAD
GIRL and ber 'skeleta l notes', Helen has been able to reconstrnct the visit of
girls from Grange Hou se School in Kensington to the Chalet School in the
Tyrol. As she says in her introduction, VISITORS FOR THE CHALET
SCHOOL is built around the theme of a 'double journey: on one level the
actual journ ey through Europe travelled by the London sc hoolgirls: on another.
the diffe rent 'journey' one of their number was helped to make in order. as the
modern phrase h as iL, to find herse~t'
As well as creating an attractive new heroine . seventeen-year -old Patric ia
David son, with whose fortune s we can easily empath ize, Helen McCle lland reintroduces Chalet School sta lwarts such as Joey Bettany and Grize l Cochrane
with remarkable authenticity.
Once aga in we can savour the glowing
frienclshlps and sense of internationalism that are the hallmark of Elinor BrentDyer's alpine educational establis hment.
Turning from a long -running hard-back series of girls' stories to a very
affectionately remembered saga in the weekly pape rs, l have been browsing
through THE SILENT THREE COMPANION by Mari on Waters (available at
£6, post-free , from M. Waters, "Ryburn", J 1 Abbo ts Way , Wellingborough.
Northamptonshire , NN8 2AF.) This COMPANION is a wonderfully nostalgic

PiCTIJR JE§
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journey through the world of this most celebrated of schoolgirl secret societies
formed to right injustices and to champion the weak. It includes an
informative historica l background to the Silent Three stories, indexes (or
indices?) with plot summarie s of aU the secret society stories in the A.P. girls'
weeklies and monthlie s, biographical details of the separate characters in the
redoubtable trio of hooded and masked schoolgirls. as well as a newly written
story of the ir exploits, The Silent Three in Scarborough.
As well as all these delights THE SILENT THREE COMP ANION
provides details of the life and careers of the saga's original and main artist,
Eve lyn FJiJ1ders, and fir st author , Horace ('Enid') Boylen, who in co-operation
with Stewart Pride, Lhe Editor of the post-war SCHOOLFRIEND, produc ed
this most long lasting of fictional clandestine groups. Evelyn Flinder s, of
course, was unusual in being one of the very few women illustrators who
worke d on the A.P. gir ls' papers from the 1930s . A photograph of her is
included in Lhe COMPANION, which also includes a foreword from myself.
Perhaps l can do no better here to recommend THE SILENT THRE E
COMP A NlON r.oyou than Loquote from part of my foreword, as follows:
''The Silent Three was the most celebrated and addictive of these
underground group and the first to appear in picture-strip form. In this
COMP ANION . Marion Waters , who has become the chronicler par excellenc e
of the history of girls' secret societies, clear ly conveys tbe Silent Three's
affiniti es with earlier t.ext stories . There were forerunners of Betty , Joan and
Peggy in the 1930s Schoolgirl and Schoolgi rls' Weekly and in the Girls 1
Crystal durjng the 1940s . John W. BobiD (a contributor to the Sexton Blake
cano n ) as 'Gertrude Nelson' and Stewart Pride as 'Dorothy Page' achieved
particular success with their secret society tales. so it is no coincidence that
when Pride became the Editor of the first post World War D girls' paper (the
School Fri end) he should feature a c landestine group of heroines in a starring
role."
"With Horace Boyten (writing as Enid Boyten but not to be confused with
the creator of Noddy although , like Miss Blyt on, he set some stories in a
school ca Jled St. Claire' s!) Stewan Pride provided ideas for the story-line, and
Evelyn Flinde rs was com missioned to produce the drawings. She was an
inspired choice of artist One of the few female illustrators to work on the
Ama lgama ted Press' girls' papers al the time, she had the ability to suggest
through her visual images not onJy action and atmosphere but the personalities
and stro ng friendshjps of ber lead ing characters. The series began - and
continu ed - in style, with the plot unfolding in glowing pictures with balloon
capt ions and occasional further amp lification in small blocks of narrative text.
It is not surprising that in the austerity of those early post-war years the
School Friend's reader s were captivated by the romance of mysteriou s
meeting s by flickering candlelight , and - at a time of continuing clotbes
rationing - the thrill of dress ing up in long, un-skimpy hooded robes. As this
STLENT THREE COMPANION expla ins, in the interests of maintaining their
26

anonymity as a group, Betty, Joan and Peggy had sometimes to move from one
school to another. but fortunately each of these was rich io some of the
enthrallingly atmospheric trappings of movable flagstones, underground
passages , ancient towers with secret escape routes and fountain s in whose
ornamental gargoyles important and confidential messages could be hidden!"
"Stirringly inspfrational stuff - and anyone who has ever responded to it in
stor ies of the Silent Three will find this COMPANION extreme ly satisfying... "

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

******************************************
LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB (Continued fro m pai e 23)
The meeting on Sunday, 9th July at the Chingford Horticulrural Sociery ball began wirh
a quiz. with the theme of detectives from Duncan Harper. This was in two parts. 1:iJst
ly to
give both munes of detectives associated with authors and then to name actors and actresses
who had played them in films imd T. V.
After a smashing tea, Roger Jenkins spoke about John Dickson Carr. the author who
became a specialist in the locked room type of detective fiction.
The August meeting will be on Sunday, 13th at the home of Eric and Betty Lawrence
in Wokingham. There wiU be a special Luncheon meeting 0 11 Sunday 3rd September lo
which all members. iocluuing postal members, are invited. Details arc obtainable from me.

SUZANNEHARPER

********************************
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THE THREE FACES OF WILLIAM GEORGE BUNT ER

by Reg Hardinge
It was in 1908 that
Billy Bunter. the BraincbjJd
of
Charles
Hamilton , made bis
debut in 'The Magnet' .
The cover of issue No.
38 (3 1. L0.1908) showed
a peu·ified school boy in
an incident from a
story
en titled
THE

CHEERFUL CHINEE.
Thi s was how HUTION
MITCHELL
the very
first artj st to draw the
Greyfri,us
character s,
depicted the Owl of the
Remov e. It was hardly
the likene ss that latterday aficionado s have '---------- --------.....J
come to regard as COLD"l!ELPPOTATO£$
!" YELLED BILLY
BUNTER,
DROPPINC
THE DISH
OF
11.E WAS CARRYING,
"OW, HELP !"
epitom is ing Bunter.
CHARLES HENRY CHAPMAN it was who deve loped and created the
now universal conception of this fat, bespectacled, greedy youth, clad in
c hecke d trousers. An example of Chapman's art from 'Billy Bunter's Own' is
rep roduced .
Th e cove r of 'The Magnet' No. 1644 (August I 0th, 1939) is the work of
LEONARD SH1ELDS, who also contributed to PUCK, SCHOOLGIRLS
OWN and FILM RJN. The facial difference betwee n his and Chapman's
Bunter is most noticeable.
GERALD CAMPION , who played Bunter in the TV series which started
in 1952 , was an excellent choice for thjs role. Charles Dickens also wrote
about a fat bay who is featured in several episodes of the THE PICKWICK
PAPERS. Apart from W.G. BESSIE and SAMMY , another Bunter (no
relation) comes to mind , namely MERVYNBUNTER, who, in World War I,
was batman to Lord PETER WIMSEY, and continued as his manservant in
civilian life. ills exploits are to be found in the novels of DOROTHY L.
SAYE RS.
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(no sellotaping, no guillotining).
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